The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a refundable credit for low-income workers that is mainly targeted at families with children. This study uses the Survey of Income and Program Participation's (SIPP) topical modules on Assets & Liabilities to examine the effects of EITC expansions during the early 1990s on the unsecured debt of the households of single mothers. We use two difference-in-differences comparisons over the study period 1988 to 1999, first comparing single mothers to single childless women, and then comparing single mothers with two or more children to single mothers with exactly one child. In both cases we find that the EITC expansions are associated with a relative decline in the unsecured debt of affected households of single mothers. This suggests that single mothers may have used part of their EITC to limit the growth of their unsecured debt during this period.
Introduction
The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a refundable tax credit for low-income workers.
It is mainly targeted toward low-income families with children with incomes up to about twice the poverty line. To beneficiaries, the credit represents a large, annual, tax-free income transfer.
Only a few studies, though, have examined how beneficiaries allocate their EITC. Most utilize evidence from non-representative surveys of recipients (Smeeding, Phillips & O'Conner, 2000; Rhine, Su, Osaki & Lee, 2005; Spader, Ratcliffe & Stegman, 2005; Mendenhall, Edin, Crowley, Sykes, Tach, King & Kriz, 2010; Romich & Weisner, 2000) . A few analyze nationally representative data to compare groups that include likely beneficiaries, such as single mothers, to groups that are unlikely to benefit, such as single childless women (Meyer & Sullivan, 2004; Barrow & McGranahan, 2000) .
We extend this line of research by using the Survey of Income and Program
Participation's (SIPP) topical modules on Assets & Liabilities to examine associations between the major EITC expansions of the 1990s and the unsecured debt of households of working-age single mothers, during the years 1988-1999. We utilize a difference-in-differences approach, with two separate comparisons that have been used extensively in the literature to examine the effects of the EITC. First we compare the unsecured debt of single mothers to single childless women, over time. Then we compare the unsecured debt of single mothers with two or more children (who received a larger EITC increase during our study period) to those with exactly one child. In both cases, we find evidence that the EITC expansions are associated with a relative decline in unsecured debt among households of single mothers during this period. This suggests that single mothers may have used some portion of their EITC to limit the growth of unsecured debt, bucking the national trend of rising unsecured debt during our study time period.
Background & Literature Review
At nearly $58 billion in total credits for tax year 2009 (serving 26 million tax filing units), the EITC is the federal government's most expensive means-tested income maintenance program. In addition, 22 states plus the District of Columbia have their own EITCs. Available evidence suggests that most EITC eligible taxpayers receive the credit (Scholz, 1994; Currie, 2006) . Since 1984, EITC benefits have not been included in eligibility calculations for other public welfare programs. Thus, unlike most sources of income, increases in the EITC do not trigger reductions in other public benefits beyond what is related to increased labor force participation induced by the EITC.
The credit amount increases as labor market earnings increase, up to a plateau, where it reaches its maximum level. The credit remains at its maximum amount until it begins to decrease in the phase-out range, finally falling to zero at an annual income level around 200 percent of poverty. A number of studies have considered the EITC's effects on labor force participation (Dahl, DeLeire & Schwabish, 2009; Ellwood, 2000; Meyer & Rosenbaum, 2001; Hotz & Scholz, 2003; Eissa & Liebman, 1996) . These studies generally find that the EITC has a positive effect on the labor force participation of single mothers (at the extensive margin-results for the intensive margin are ambiguous), and a negative effect on the labor force participation of lowwage working married women (Hoynes, 2008) .
A few studies examine how families allocate dollars from their EITC refund. Smeeding and colleagues surveyed 650 EITC beneficiaries who used a nonprofit tax preparation service in the Chicago region in 1998. They found that 70 percent of EITC recipients planned to use part of their refund for "economic-and social-mobility" purposes, such as saving (33 percent) or purchasing a car (19 percent), while 69 percent planned to use part for "making-ends-meet" uses, such as rent or utility bills, and making other purchases. The top priority for about half the sample was to pay bills, while only 12 percent listed saving as their top priority. Mendenhall et al. (2010) interviewed 194 EITC recipients from Illinois and Massachusetts, at two points: tax filing in 2007, and six months later. Among all recipients, about half of the total refund went toward current consumption, and about 24 percent went toward paying back debt, overdue bills, or prepaying bills. At the 6-month mark, 6.7 percent of recipient's refunds remained in savings.
These findings are similar to those from a survey of IRS Volunteer Tax Assistance (VITA)
Program clients in North Carolina (Spader et al., 2005 ).
An ethnographic study in Wisconsin found that beneficiaries tended to use the EITC to make large purchases or increase consumption (Romich & Weisner, 2000) . Barrow and McGranahan (2000) analyzed Consumer Expenditure Survey (CES) data from 1982-1996 and found that the EITC was associated with increased consumer spending, most obviously on durable goods, during February-when most recipients receive their EITC benefit. Meyer and Sullivan (2004) also use CES and find that, between 1984 and 2000, the overall consumption of households headed by single mothers grew relative to households of single childless women and married mothers, which they attribute to changes in the EITC, as well as welfare reform and other changes to the tax code affecting this population.
In sum, the previous studies offer strong evidence that recipients spend a portion of their EITC benefits on current consumption (Mendenhall et al. 2010; Meyer & Sullivan, 2004; Barrow & McGranahan 2000; Romich & Wiesner, 2000 , Smeeding et al., 2000 . In this study, we explored the extent to which EITC recipients use their refunds for unsecured debt reduction. Like
Meyer and Sullivan, we focus on single mothers, the primary beneficiaries of the EITC, and we focus on the 12-year period 1988 through 1999, which straddles a significant expansionary period for the EITC. This period also coincided with a substantial rise in unsecured debt. Credit card debt, for example, grew by 315 percent between 1989 and 2006, to $876 billion (Garcia, 2007) . Growth in access to credit cards and credit card debt has been greatest among poor households (Sullivan, 2008) .
We hypothesized that the major EITC expansions of the early 1990s were associated with a reduction in the unsecured debt of households with single mothers. While the EITC may have an ambiguous effect on secured debt-by promoting vehicle or home purchase-the evidence suggests that the effect on unsecured debt should be unambiguous: single mothers may use their tax refund to pay down existing unsecured debt, such as back bills. Or, they may use their refund to avoid new debt by making large purchases with cash instead of credit (Mendenhall et al. 2010 ).
Data and Method
We utilize the Survey of This SIPP topical module has detailed asset and liability questions, including actual monetary values. The SIPP's relatively large sample size allows researchers to study specific sub-populations. Comparison studies find that the SIPP does a good job of capturing the wealth of low-income households, relative to other major surveys (Czajka et. al, 2003; Ratcliffe et. al, 2008 Our study population is single adult mothers (ages 19-55) with minor children, because they receive roughly 60 percent of total EITC credit dollars (Meyer & Sullivan, 2004) . We examine two difference-in-differences comparisons. We first compare single childless women to single mothers because single mothers were differentially affected by the EITC expansions of the early 1990s, while the two groups faced similar labor market conditions. 3 We then compare single mothers with exactly one child to single mothers with two or more children, who received a substantially larger targeted increase in their EITC benefit during our study period. 4 In all analyses, we compare the outcomes of the experimental group to those of the control group 1 The only potential problems that could affect quality are attrition across waves and item non-response on particular asset and liability items. Missing values are imputed within bracketed categories, but these methods are less accurate when variables have high non-response rates. 2 The SIPP Asset and Liabilities survey instrument can be found at www.census.gov/sipp/top_mod/1996/quests/wave3/assetlia.html 3 This comparison is used in numerous difference-in-differences studies of the labor market participation effects of the EITC, see Meyer & Rosenbaum, 2001 , and was used in a difference-in-differences study of the impact of the EITC and other public program and tax code changes on consumption by Meyer & Sullivan, 2004 . It should be noted that the EITC first offered a credit to low-wage workers with no children in tax year 1994, which likely would have benefited single childless women. However, this credit remains quite small, relative to what was received by families with children. By the end of our study period (1999), filers with no children could receive a maximum credit of about $400, while the maximum for filers with one child was about $2,700 and $4,450 for filers with two or more children (all adjusted to 2005 dollars).
across the study time period. This is done in an effort to control for changing macroeconomic and other conditions that might drive outcomes during the period, which would have likely affected the experimental and control groups similarly.
A limitation of the SIPP Assets & Liabilities topical module is that variables are collected at the household level. Therefore, for single mothers who cohabit-even if they are the household head-the assets and liabilities information may include data from other adult household respondents as well. We think it is important to examine results for all single women-even those who are not household heads-because research emphasizes the high prevalence of co-habitation for single mothers (Folk, 1996; Bumpass & Raley, 1995 We focus our investigation around the exogenous changes to the EITC that are straddled by the twelve-year study period 1988-1999. This study period closely mirrors the ones used by Dahl et al., 2009 and Sullivan, 2004 . 1995 (realized in 1996) , this had grown to $2,683 for families with one child, and nearly tripled for families with 2 or more children to $3,985. Our analyses are conducted on data from the SIPP Assets & Liabilities topical modules on estimates of household assets and liabilities for 1988, 1991, 1993, 1995, 1996, 1997 and 1999. 5 This includes multiple data points before and after the EITC expansions under study were implemented.
This analysis faces concerns about the potential confounding effects of the 1996 welfare reform that ended the entitlement for cash welfare in the U.S. However, the majority of states did not implement their TANF program until 1997, while the EITC expansions under study went into effect earlier (Crouse, 1999) . Thus, we would expect for the effect of the expanded EITC to first appear in 1996, after the large expansions of the EITC credit would have been realized by families, but before welfare reform was fully implemented. Welfare waiver programs implemented prior to 1997 varied in size and character, with many limited to certain counties.
Thus, we think it is unlikely that these programs, on the whole, could lead to clear changes in the assets and liabilities levels of our study population, on a national level. Still, in our multivariate models we control for the possible confounding effects of welfare reform in two ways. First, we control for the presence of waiver programs and the implementation of state-level TANF programs by state-month-year. More importantly, our second difference-in-differences comparison of single mothers with exactly one child to those with multiple children should mitigate this concern, as these two groups were similarly affected by the 1996 welfare reform, but differentially affected by the EITC expansions under study.
Relative to single childless women, we hypothesize that the unsecured debt of single mothers will fall over the period [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] . Further, the EITC expanded specifically for families with 2+ children at the end of our period, 1994-1996. Thus, we would further expect the unsecured debt of single mothers with two or more children to fall in the final years of our analysis, relative to single mothers with one child. We further hypothesize that, during the early years of our study period, the unsecured debt of single mothers with two or more children should increase relative to that of single mothers with exactly one child, and then decrease in 1996 and later. This is because during the earlier years of our study period, these groups received similarly sized credit amounts, which would have been a larger proportion of the average budget of a single mother family with one child. However, when the credit was increased specifically for families with multiple children, this should have led to a relative improvement of the position of single mothers with multiple children.
For multivariate analyses, we utilize the standard difference-in-differences approach,
with two separate models.
In both equations, UD represents the unsecured debt of individual i at time t. X is a vector of individual and environmental characteristics that include race and ethnicity, age (in dummy categories for age groups <25, 25-34, 35-44, and 45-55) , education (college graduate, 0,1), whether a state welfare waiver program was in effect (0,1), whether a state TANF program was in effect (0,1), and region dummies. Year indicates the year of the observation.
For both models, the sample is restricted to the experimental group and the control group.
In equation 1, the experimental group is single mothers, while the control group is single childless women. The singlemother term is an indicator that the respondent is a single mother.
The interaction term singlemother*year is the difference-in-differences estimator. With these interactions included, the stand-alone singlemother indicator comes to represent the difference in unsecured debt between single mothers and single childless women in the base year of 1988. The interaction terms then represent the change in the differential between these two groups in the non-base years of the study.
Equation 2 follows the same method as equation 1, but is restricted to single mothers.
The experimental group is those with 2 or more children, while the comparison group is made up of those with exactly 1 child. In this case, we use 1995 as the base year.
Our multivariate models take three forms. We first estimate ordinary least squares models using the outcome of unsecured debt in real dollars (adjusted for inflation). We use real dollars because it is the most direct way to measure the impact of the EITC. 6 Because of concerns that outliers may be driving our results, we also utilize two additional specifications: 1) quantile regression at the 75 percentile, which will be unmoved by extreme values at either end of the distribution of the outcome (Meyer & Sullivan, 2004) ; and 2) models in which the dependent variable is converted using the inverse hyperbolic sine (IHS) transformation. IHS can be used to reduce the influence of outliers, and can be interpreted similarly to models using the more common natural log transformation (in which point estimates indicate percentage change rather than change in real dollars). IHS offers an added benefit of allowing the dependent variable to take positive, negative, and zero values (Burbidge, Magee & Robb, 1988) . 7, 8 All regressions are 6 We hypothesize that the EITC will have a direct impact over time on the difference in the real dollar value between the mean unsecured debt of the experimental group and the control group. The impact of the EITC on the ratio between these two measures will be less straighforward. Take the following example: let's assume that prior to the EITC expansions, single mother households have an average unsecured debt of $3,500 and single childless women have an unsecured debt of $4,000 ($500 difference, ratio 88%). In the first year after the EITC is implemented, the value for single mothers falls to $3250, while the value for single childless women increases to $4,500 ($1,250 difference, 72%). But in the second year after implementation, the unsecured debt of single mothers is $4,250, while the value is $5,500 for single childless women. In this case, the difference-in-difference estimate in real dollars is the same (500 -$1250 = $750), but the estimate in terms of the ratio narrows (.88-.77). 7 The IHS transformation function is
In STATA, the estimated function of IHS transformation is asinh(x) = ln{x+sqrt(x*x + 1)}. That is, theta is equal to 1. 8 We also examined the density of values for unsecured debt for the two groups, using the kernel density estimator. The densities for the two groups appear to have very similar shapes and ranges of values over the years. Zero values account for a relatively big proportion of the observations, so using IHS allows us to include all the values of the dependent variable, while also reducing the effects of the outliers. run unweighted, although they were also run with weights, and the results did not change substantively.
Descriptive Results
Our pooled sample yields 49,251 observations of single women between the ages of 19 and 55 for the period 1988 to 1999. Among them, 16,425 are single mothers and 32,826 single childless women.
9 Table 1 presents descriptive characteristics of the sample at our starting (1988) and ending points (1999) . Single mothers are far more likely to be black or of Hispanic origin than single childless women. Single mothers are also less likely to have a college degree than single childless women. Both groups become less likely to be non-Hispanic white over the study period. The most noticeable change between the two periods is the growth in the proportion of single mothers who are working, from 57.9 in 1988 to 74.5 percent in 1999. This change was driven in part by the EITC expansions under study, along with other factors (Meyer and Rosenbaum, 2001 ). The labor force participation of single childless women also increases over the two periods, but less dramatically, from 72.9 to 76.3 percent. Table 2 reports the mean unsecured debt levels of households with single women by year for the study period 1988-1999, with four panels reporting on (1) all single women, (2) loweducated single women with a high school diploma or less, (3) household heads, and (4) a final panel restricted to single mothers by number of children.
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Estimates from the first three panels generally suggest that the unsecured debt of single mothers fell relative to single childless women following the expansions of the EITC. Examining panel 1, in 1988, the mean unsecured debt of single mothers was $1,658 less than and about 65
9 Note that 1998 is not included, see footnote 4. 10 We do not report median levels of unsecured debt because only about half of households of single mothers report any unsecured debt, thus making medians uninformative. In multivariate analyses we take this into account by estimating both a quantile regression model at the 75 th percentile, and a model in which the dependent variable is transformed using IHS. percent of the mean level of unsecured debt held by households of single childless women. By 1996, the difference between these two means had risen to $3,883 less, and the ratio between the two groups was 50 percent. It should be noted that the unsecured debt values move around considerably from year-to-year. Still, there appears to have been a marked shift in the unsecured debt of single mothers relative to single childless women. In the first three years of our study period, which might be considered "pre-EITC expansion," the average difference in mean unsecured debt between single mothers and single childless women was -$1,944, and the average ratio between the means of these two groups was 62 percent. If we consider the final three years of the study period as "post-expansion" years, the average difference between the means of these two groups was -$3,377 and that average ratio was 55 percent.
The next panel restricts the sample to low-educated women, and the results are perhaps even more striking. From 1988 to 1993, the unsecured debt of low-educated single mothers appears to have been converging with that of low-educated single childless women, so that by 1993, the difference between the mean values for these two groups was only -$249 and the ratio between them was 92 percent. In the post expansion years, however, the unsecured debt of single mothers relative to single childless women falls considerably, never going below -$1,900, and the ratio between the means of the two groups ranges from 40 to 58 percent.
Turning to household heads in the bottom left hand panel, while interpretation of the results is less straightforward, they still appear to follow the same pattern. In the pre-recession years, the average difference between the mean level of unsecured debt of single mothers and single childless women was $-1,343, and the ratio between the means of the two groups was 67 percent. In comparison, in the post-recession years, the mean difference was -$2,842 and the average ratio was 56 percent.
It is worth noting that the relative trends observed in table 2 are a result of rising unsecured debt among single childless women, and not falling unsecured debt among single mothers.
Single childless women saw their household unsecured debt grow from $4,738 in 1988 to $7,852 in 1999 (a 66 percent increase). This trend appears somewhat larger than, although consistent with, the overall sample of working-age adults in the U.S., whose household unsecured debt we estimate went from $5,883 in 1988 to $8,573 in 1999 (a 46 percent increase). In contrast, households with single mothers saw their unsecured debt increase much less, from $3,080 to The bottom right-hand panel of table 2 reports on the final descriptive test of our hypothesis. As figure 1 shows, the maximum credit available to single mothers with 1 child and those with 2 or more children diverge in the final years of our study period, as the credit for families with multiple children was expanded. Given the timing of this expansion, we believe that if the expanded credit caused a differential change in unsecured debt between these two groups of single mothers, this might become evident in 1996 or later. Estimates in table 2 follow the hypothesized pattern: between 1988 and 1995, single mothers with 2 or more children appear to lose ground in terms of unsecured debt load relative to single mothers with 1 child, so that by 1995, the difference between the means of the two groups is only -$323. However, between 1996 and 1999, single mothers with 2+ children saw their household unsecured debt level off, while single mothers with 1 child-for whom the EITC credit stagnated between 1994 and 1996-saw their household unsecured debt increase from $3,428 in 1995 to $4,922 in 1999.
On the whole, the evidence from table 2 is consistent with the hypothesis that the EITC expansions of the early 1990s had a negative effect on the unsecured debt of single mothers.
However, these estimates do not control for competing factors that may be impacting the unsecured debt of single women.
Multivariate Results
In table 3, column 1 reports on a linear probability model in which UD is 1 if the individual lived in a household with unsecured debt >0. The results show that the probability of carrying any unsecured debt for single mothers remained fairly stable relative to single childless women, going from a statistically significant 7.1 percentage points less likely in 1988 to 9.7 percentage points less likely in 1996, and then back to 7.2 percentage points in 1999. None of the difference-in-differences interaction terms are statistically significantly different from the reference year. This suggests that any relative decline in unsecured debt across this period is being driven mainly by a relative reduction of debt among those that carry it, and not a change in the relative probability of carrying >0 unsecured debt.
The next three columns report on OLS models in which the dependent variable is unsecured debt in real dollars for (2) all single women; (3) household heads; and (4) loweducated women. According to estimates from our baseline model presented in column 2, in 1988 households with single mothers carried a statistically insignificant $165 dollars less in unsecured debt than households of single childless women, after controlling for other factors. In the pre-EITC years, there was no statistically significant change in this differential. In 1996, however, households with single mothers carried $2,796 less in unsecured debt relative to single childless women, and the change from the differential between these two groups in the base year was statistically significant at the p<.01 level. The differential between single mothers and single childless women remained large and statistically significantly different from 1988 for the final two years of the study period. In terms of the unsecured debt of single mothers relative to single childless women, there was a substantial and statistically significant change during the post-EITC expansion years. Single mother household heads followed a similar pattern. In 1988, they carried a statistically insignificant $58 dollars more in unsecured debt than single childless women, and this differential did not change to a statistically significant degree in 1991 , 1993 . In 1996 , however, this differential changed by a statistically significant -$3,132, and remained at large and statistically significantly different from the base year for the rest of the study period. It is worth noting that the point estimate for 1996 is quite a bit larger than those for 1997 and 1999.
Still, even an average of the three post-EITC expansion years, compared to an average of the three pre-expansion years, suggests a marked shift in the unsecured debt of single mothers relative to single childless women. Column 4 restricts the sample to low-educated women with a high school degree or less. During the period 1988 to 1995, the unsecured debt of low-educated single mothers converged with that of their childless counterparts. This trend reversed course in 1996-1999. However, the change in this differential is only statistically significantly different from the base year in 1997.
Column 5 of table 3 reports on a model using quantile regression at the 75 th percentile. This is to ensure that the results in the OLS models are not being driven by a few extreme values. The IHS regression equation when = 1can be written as log + ! + 1 = + , and = log ( + ! + 1) =(1 ! + 1) y , and therefore, y = ! + 1 * . So the estimated impact of whether being a single mom in year t on the IHS transformed real unsecured debt is the IHS point estimate times the square root of the squared mean unsecured debt plus one. In this sense, the advantage of the IHS regression is that it can reduce the effects of the outliers like the natural log transformation while also allowing for the inclusion of zero values and an interpretation of the point estimates that is similar to the real value regressions since the estimates take into account the average values of the dependent variables.
child, so that in 1995, the difference between the two groups was a statistically insignificant However, they do seem to indicate that the unsecured debt of single mothers with multiple children was increasing in the pre-EITC expansion years relative to single mothers with 1 child, and decreased in 2 of the 3 post-EITC expansion years.
Sensitivity Analyses
We undertook numerous sensitivity tests of the robustness of our findings. If the effects we have identified are related to the EITC expansions, we would expect them to be concentrated among working women. In an attempt to test this, we restricted our sample only to women who were working in the month of observation. (This is not a perfect test, since EITC benefits are based on annual earnings from a calendar year prior to the observation month). We found that the effect we identified was concentrated among working women. The difference-in-differences point estimates from a model of non-workers were statistically insignificant. We also wanted to test the possibility that changing rates of post-secondary school enrollment and student debt may be driving our results. To test this, we added an indicator of current school enrollment, and our results remained substantively similar. In an attempt to control for co-habitation, we added a variable for the number of adults in the household, and one for the number of single mothers in the household. As might be expected, the number of adults in the household variable appears to be important, with each additional adult being associated with an increase in household unsecured debt. Still, interpretation of the year*single mother terms remains similar to models presented in table 3.
Finally, we wanted to examine whether the relationships we have identified were consistent across the various types of unsecured debt. While the data do not allow us to run our multivariate models with these sub-categories as outcomes because of sample size limitations, we replicated our descriptive estimates from table 2 for all single women for the three subcategories 1) credit card debt; 2) unsecured bank loans; and 3) all other unsecured debts (medical, bank bills, loans owed to private individuals, and other unsecured debts). It appears as though the relationships we have identified in the preceding analyses are concentrated in the last two sub-categories, and do not appear for credit card debt.
Study Limitations
One concern is that our results are largely based on the changes in estimates that occurred between SIPP panels with different samples. While our findings from two different differencein-differences tests fit with our hypothesis, it is also possible that the results are being driven by changes in the sample structure, or data collection procedures. However, the Asset and Liabilities topical module questions remained consistent across the panels, and previous research has pooled data from these topical modules from the 1996 panel with earlier panels (Sullivan, 2006) .
This concern also highlights the strength of the differences-in-differences approach. For changes in the survey between panels to affect our results, it would have had to impact single childless women differentially from single mothers. Otherwise, the comparative method neutralizes this concern. Further, while we cannot completely rule out the possibility that our findings are an artifact of the data, it is worth noting again that evaluations have found that the SIPP does a comparatively good job of capturing the wealth of low-income households (Czajka et. al, 2003; Ratcliffe et. al, 2008) . Also, our findings are robust across a number of tests including all single women, low-skilled single women, working single women, and single mothers by number of children.
Perhaps our results are a result of biased unsecured debt estimates for single childless women in the later years of the sample, specifically for the jump in unsecured debt of single childless women between 1995 and 1996. Because of this concern, we compared the estimates for single childless women to single childless men, and found that the change between the periods for these two groups were quite similar (means for single childless women are $5486 in 1991; $5421 in 1995; and $7778 in 1996. Means for single childless men are $5683 in 1991;
$5215 in 1995; and $7568 in 1996.) In table 2, we find an immense jump in unsecured debt for low-educated single childless women between 1995 and 1996, which is of concern. However, the standard error for the 1996 mean for this smaller sub-group is quite large (1,860), making the estimate inefficient (and somewhat larger than the jump experienced by low-educated single childless men). This is why we focus our main analyses on the larger population of single women, and control for education in our main multivariate models.
A final concern is that changes in other policies during our study period may have differentially affected single mothers relative to single childless women, and may be driving our results. We have tried to mitigate this concern by utilizing two difference-in-differences tests, one in particular that compares single mothers by number of children. We also include controls for the implementation of a welfare waiver program and a TANF program in our multivariate models. Still, this is a limitation of our work. We focus our analysis on the EITC because there is a theoretical and empirical basis for the hypothesis that it might be negatively associated with unsecured debt.
Discussion
The early 1990s was a period of substantial growth in unsecured debt across the population as a whole, and especially among poor households. It was also a period of substantial expansion of the Earned Income Tax Credit, which has grown into the major incomemaintenance program in the U.S. targeted toward low-income working families with children.
During the period 1988 to 1999, we find that households with single mothers bucked the national trend of rising unsecured debt. We believe our results support the findings of existing nonrepresentative household surveys, which suggest that EITC recipients use a sizable portion of their EITC to pay down unsecured debt, which includes credit card debt, past-due bills, debt to pay day loan providers, and other debts. This was during a period in which single mothers were 1) increasing their labor market activity, 2) in which unsecured debt was becoming more easily accessible to low-educated individuals, and 3) the consumption of single mothers was increasing, which would have likely led to upward pressure on unsecured debt.
If the EITC does in fact allow single mothers with children to pay down their unsecured debt-or allows them to avoid added debt-we believe it is making a significant contribution in the financial stability of these households. Today, in the midst of the economic crisis and increased insecurity in both employment and financial markets, the importance to families of stabilizing one's finances by reducing debt or increasing savings has become even more apparent.
Existing research suggests that recipients view their EITC differently from their labor market earnings, indeed, they appear to prefer the lump-sum delivery which makes the program unique. They appear to like the process of allocating their dollars in ways that they feel maximizes the utility of their families (Romich & Weisner, 2000; Mendenhall et al., 2010) . If policymakers are interested in encouraging asset building among recipients, they will have to explore initiatives that raise the benefits of savings for these families-making it more attractive to allocate a larger amount to savings-or raise the costs of borrowing unsecured debt. Indeed, it likely makes the most economic sense for poor families to allocate proportionately more to unsecured debt reduction, debt which may be borrowed at a high interest rate, before shoring up household savings, which may yield a smaller return. This may be the best decision in terms of the financial stability and possible future asset development of these families. Still, it is hard to claim that paying down debt is a form of asset building. Thus, while we believe our results lend support to findings that households with single mothers allocate a significant portion of the EITC benefits to paying down debt, they lend further doubt to the notion that the EITC is serving as a wealth generator. Notes: IHS D-D estimates are calculated using y = ! + 1 * , where, y is the real values of unsecured debt and x is independent variable. All models include region controls. Standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
